
To speak with our function manager directly  
please call 02 6640 3200 or email erin.brown@gdsc.com.au

Weddings 
at the GDSC

your special day, your way



Congratulations on your recent engagement 
 

Thank you for considering the GDSC for your special day.

The GDSC is dedicated to assisting you through this very exciting time.  
We look forward to creating your perfect wedding.

We offer a variety of outstanding ceremony and reception options  
and can tailor a package to suit your needs.

We welcome you to contact our functions manager  
if you have any further questions or wish  

to begin planning your day.

 

 

Ceremony Options
 
There are beautiful locations for your ceremony just minutes away from the Club making it very 
convenient for you and your guests to arrive at your reception at GDSC. 

i RIVERSIDE
A stunning backdrop for any wedding ceremony just minutes away.

i THE GDSC WESTLAWN GOLF CLUB
The Golf Club is a perfectly picturesque location for your ceremony. The GDSC Westlawn Golf Club is 
available for wedding ceremonies for any couple who are holding their reception at the Club.

Reception Room Options
i LES BEATTIE ROOM
Stunning white shutters, stylish interior 
120 with dance floor on round tables (can accommodate trestle tables if preferred).

i AUDITORIUM 
Ground floor, with dance floor seats 200, without dance floor seats 300. Trestles and rounds available. 

i DECK 
If you prefer a casual wedding reception why not consider the GDSC Deck available for private hire, 
overlooking the bowling greens, undercover deck with patio.



Wedding Reception Packages
 
BASIC 
$99 includes: 
i Room hire
i Table set up with glassware, crockery and cutlery salt and pepper shakers, table numbers (no linen) 

DELUXE 
$199 includes: 
i Room hire 
i Table set up with glassware, crockery and cutlery salt and pepper shakers, table numbers 
i All linen including tablecloths and linen napkins 
i Skirted bridal table 
i Skirted cake table and cake knife and serve ware
i Easel for guest floor plan 
 

Menus
There are a range of menu options to suit every wedding style and budget, our packages start from as 
little as $26.50 per head. We offer cocktail style, buffet and alternate drop. Please see our menus for 
complete details. 

We can cater for all dietary needs and kids menu options are also available. If you would like something 
specific for your wedding reception menu that is not outlined in our menus please speak to our functions 
team who will be happy to prepare you with a suitable alternative.



Theming 
As part of your room hire we endeavor to provide you with access to your selected room as early as 
possible (day before access may be possible – please coordinate with the functions team). 
We can recommend a number of local decorators who will provide the perfect finishing touches to make 
your wedding day an unforgettable event. Alternatively you can provide your own theming. 

Extras 
i LOLLY BUFFET TABLE 
A very popular feature of a lot of modern weddings is the lolly buffet table. We can provide you with  
a lolly buffet table set up, all you need to do is bring your own lollies. 

Set up and hire includes: 
i Range of glass jars in various sizes 
i Serveware 
i White paper lolly bags 

$65 hire  

Courtesy Bus 
The GDSC Courtesy Bus service runs regularly throughout the day. Speak to the functions team who  
may be able to accommodate any special requests you may have in regards to utilising this service. 

Wedding Cake
Clients are invited to bring in a wedding cake from their preferred supplier.  
Your wedding cake can be served instead of dessert by our team and plated  
with cream and coulis for just $2 per head.



Contact our friendly Events Team 

P 02 6640 3200 
E erin.brown@gdsc.com.au 

105-107 Mary Street, Grafton NSW 2460 
www.gdsc.com.au 



The GDSC Function Terms & Conditions
1.	 Confirmation	and	Deposit

1.1 All reservations must be accompanied by a 5% per head deposit and a completed “terms and conditions” form 21 days prior to 
your booking.

1.2 Management reserves the right to cancel any booking not accompanied by a deposit.

1.3	 Estimated	numbers	are	required	2	weeks	prior	to	the	function,	and	final	numbers	to	be	confirmed	3	working	days	before	the	
function.

2.	 Cancellation

2.1 All cancellations must be made in writing and/or email to the Functions Manager at erin.brown@gdsc.com.au

2.2 Deposits paid are refundable up to 10 days prior to the function date.

2.3 After 10 days prior to the function, or in the case of non-arrival, cancellations shall forfeit all monies paid, and the GDSC reserves 
the	right	to	charge	for	the	numbers	confirmed.

3. Pricing

3.1 All pricing is inclusive of Goods and Services Tax (GST).

3.2 Whilst every effort is made to maintain prices, all pricing may be subject to alteration prior to your function, and current pricing 
will be applied to your function.

4.	 Payment

4.1	 The	client	is	responsible	for	confirming	final	numbers	and	should	they	not	be	advised	the	client	may	be	charged	for	estimated	
numbers.

4.2	 Beverage	packages	must	be	paid	at	the	time	of	food	payment.	Beverage	accounts	on	consumption	must	be	finalised	by	the	
conclusion of the function.

5. Timing of Functions

5.1	 Start	and	end	times	must	be	estimated	at	the	time	of	booking,	and	confirmed	not	later		than	10	days	prior	to	the	function.

5.2 Departure times must be strictly adhered to. Management reserves the right to enforce closing time at any point during the night.

6.	 Entertainment

6.1 The GDSC reserves the right to approve all musicians, bands, DJ’s and other forms of entertainment prior to the function.

6.2 Cd’s and IPods are compatible with our sound system and may be used during functions. The sound system is to be operated by the 
GDSC staff at all times.

7.	 Deliveries

7.1	 All	deliveries	(e.g.	Wedding/Birthday	Cakes,	flowers,	place	cards	etc.)	and	their	times	are	to	be	arranged	with	the	manager.	
Deliveries can be made the day of and prior (please check with functions Manager) to the function from 9:30am.

7.2 The GDSC accepts no responsibility for goods left on the premises.

8.	 Liability

8.1 The person named as Client/Company shall be responsible in full for all costs and charges as a result of the agreed reservation.

8.2 The Client/Company shall be liable for any damages sustained to the Club by the Client/Company and guests, agents for or any 
other persons associated with the function whether in the room of the function or any other area of the property.

8.3 The GDSC and its employees or agents will not be liable for any injury, damage or loss of any nature, however caused (Through 
negligence or not) suffered by the Client/Company or guests, agents or for any other persons associated with the function.

8.4 The Club reserves the right to exclude or eject any or all objectionable persons from the function or the Club premises without 
liability.

8.5 It is understood that the guest will conduct the function in an orderly manner in full compliance with club management and 
applicable laws.

9.	 Unforeseen	Circumstances

9.1 In the unlikely event of inability to comply with any of the provisions of this contract, by virtue of any cessation or interruption of 
utilities, electricity or gas supplies, industrial disputes, plant or equipment failure, unavailability of food stuffs, other unforeseen 
contingency or accident, the venue reserves the right to cancel any booking, and refund the deposit paid, at any time.

10. Liquor Licensing Act

10.1 Management and staff will abide by all conditions set down in the Liquor Licensing Act.

11.	 Food/Beverages

11.1 NO food or beverages will be permitted to be brought into the club for consumption at the function; by the organisers and any 
other persons attending (excludes Wedding/Birthday/specialty cakes).

The	GDSC	reserves	the	right	to	alter	any	of	the	aforementioned	conditions.



Confirmation	of	Terms	&	Conditions
Please	note	your	reservation	is	not	confirmed	until	receipt	of	this	signed	form	&	deposit.

Client	Name/Contact: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Organisation: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Postal	Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Suburb: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ P/Code: ________________________________

Telephone	Business:	 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone	Mobile: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone	After	Hours:	 _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Email: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Facsimile	Number: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Date	of	Function:	 ________________________________________________________Estimated	Number	of	Guests:	 ______________________________________

Guest	Arrival	Time:	 ___________________________________________________Guests	Departure	Time:	 ________________________________________________

Venue Agreement

I/We ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
(the	company/client)	hereby	Declare	to	have	read,	understood	and	abide	by	the	terms	and	conditions	 
of the GDSC.




